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A PICAYUNE WAR,

Marshal Barlow and Judge McCunn a

loggerfc pads.

Tiushwh;>«']titi"r A haul I he I

States Court If

TIIE CASE OF JOIIN 11. PRATT

The Marshal Fears Arrrct mid Sarronnd:
Himself with Troops.

« A tremendous state of temporary excitement pre
fralted about the lower part of tue City yesterday It
consequence of rumors industriously set ou|foot ant

kept rapidly fly ins to the effect that a conflic
of authority was existing between the Vnitei
States authorities and the State Judlela
authorities, and to add fuel to the flame 1
was also announced iliac a collision beiweei
United States regular troops and State millth
was perilously imminent. It will be reuiewhere
khat a tew daya since Judge McCunn, upou a writ o
habeas corpus, discharged one John H- i'ratt, au in
dividual then held by the I'lpted States under ai'resi
upou a ehargo of murder committed in Texas.
Common roporUalao pla< ed Pratt in the light or h

Texan bushwhacker and desperado ol the uiosi
"savageroua" description, who Had slaughtered licctc
tombs o! Inoffensive citizens in the "Lone.Star Slate'
and established a eiato of terrorism wherever he
went. But the particular charge ogam d
btin, whtcb, by the way, tins not yet been lnliy
devoidped, was stated or uud r*tood to be tue killnigot a United States soldier: and this was readily
believed by many persons of peculiar political proelivittes,for the reason that Pratt, In audition to
being now a captured bushwhacker, had been at one
time a major 111 the Confederate aroty.
Now it so happened that at the time Judge McCunn

Issued lile tlat directing tne release of Pratt the
latter was in the custody of the United Slates authorities,and the order of the state court was dtor»gnrded.United States Marshal Barlow is the cuslodlonof Pratt, and when tne Judge said "Pratt 1discharged,"the Marsuai thought "Not II 1 know:
It;" and Marshal Barlow tuts not yet uttered lu>
mind. Various rumors have been set afloat limt the
Judge hud become exceedingly irate, and wiis deter
tin tied that the contempt of hi* official poaiuoi.should not pa-< uuuoticed.

Accordingly Marshal Barlow thought he had some
9Igmty at stake, uud teelin^ ttiat it should be sustainedm a dig allied manner he had a lorce of I uited
Slates troops mustered at his oilice yesterday.
The army oi occupation" comprises Buuery 0,First United States artillery. numbering loj men,

muter command of Captain ttranger and two lieutenants.Tms fojcu left Kbit Uainiltoa yesterdaynforning shortly b??We Ave o'ciuck uud arrived in
the city before six. They n-^oil'fd once to the
United ri tatcs Court building Hi Chamber* Street and
weld quartered in the building. A detail of u.C
men were posted as sentries in the various corridorsand commenced pacing up and down in regularpatrolling style.

There was nothing more, nothiug less than this,but tiio yuicf riuncs at once supposed, aad asserted
as fact, that Judge McCunn hid called upon the
posse corutuitus, Stienfl, deputies and Mate militia,
to sustain and enforce Ins ruling. 1 lie lact was that
Judge McCunn had «b ne nothing ol the kind, ami
whs us cool and unconcerned about the whole
rumpus as could be imagined. WUcu the Judge arrivedat hi* court lie looked leisurely from tiie wiuilowand saw uotli.ng of air/ more stu, thug descriptioniliun a lot of loungers around lite l nited states
Court building opposite, wlucii scene, by tuo way,is no novelty. Tne troops were all inside.
Marshal barlow was in his oitlce and Ju lko .\Ic

unnditto, each, it is presumed, attending to b.s
reapeccive dunes. Hut i ctninge came o'er the
tcene shorily, lor every Tom, nick and llarry was
boring cacti of tbe oOlclals in turn to know what the
military demonstration meant.
Marshal Barlow, when called upon by the repreientativesot the press, who were 4 thick as iea\es

in Vallauibrosa," merely informed mem that tip
W8.» taken under advice of President

ifrjmt, who WIS ;« UK City yesterday morning, bui
left during the morning 'or Pennsylvania. The
Marshal read portions of an if*tpgraph letter from
the President, authorising mm to u»a till ic.fip nienna
at his disposal to resist auy attempt on .he Jstft ol
Mate authorities to secure custody ot tiio prisohei
Pratt; aiso empowering the Marshal to lake tuuiiai
measures to protect himsett from arrest.
Marshal Harlow put his own construction upon

the authority so conferred, anil, deeming a l«o<Ppeardof United Mate* iroops the safest "legal"
means ot supporting uis dignity, they were accordinglyfurnished him; and this fai t.simple, at the
same tluio that It was ridiculous.gave rc-e to all the
icnsauon. The impressmu ever» where almost was
iiiul Marshal Barlow had reported to an Mud
men ure, ms, considering thai Pratt wus yesterday
outside Uie city, thu presence of tlie (loops could
inly have beeu for ti.e Marshal's personal profec1i<n.A3 an officer of tne lav, peypi§ considered

Itiat If would have been iu>st discreet la him to sublintto Its operation, as the mo<u terrible Instrumentihut Judge Median coultl have directed
gainst |him was a warrant ot aireat. Had such
a document been served no one presumes rliat the
ftiarfcti.il would have been detuuie i lucre tnun a lew
muities, uud the law under winch tie serves woulu
Iiuve been strong enough to protect Dim.
About lour o'clock In theaiieruoon Marsha! Bartowleft his office for lbs home tu a carriage, accompaniedby a portion of the troopa, who escorted litm

10 the Staten Island ferry, 'i'i.e remainder of the ar'AJllerjmen occupied quartos in the bui.dlng during
the night.
Judge JlcCiinn states that he is not prepared tr

ftl audon his already developed course, and sayi
"Marshal iw riow i-uutiot very well Keep the troopi
bout linn during his whole term of otticc. I wii

ftuve either the prUouor Pratt 01 Harlow."
'I lie Judve also nates that Pratt did not kM i

Vmtea Mute? soldier; but turn the fact is he i
barged with being one of a mob win

lynoiied-i three men, named respectively fstnKh,
rant and Stewart at JelT.rsynvlJle. Texas

'fhese three in ti had beeu lmprlsoue/for arson, in having set flro to the loivu ot Jefferson
rule; and lue jail, at tm- time ot tn« attack, naguardodby two Luttft States stumers, who were
evcipoweed, but not Injure 1.
The present status ot tin: whole matier is that It
taruls udjourtiod until next Monday. when the ex

siriioailori Is 'expected to take place before Column
Bioner Unborn.
Judge McCunn expressed satisfaction at this, an*
aid that he did not intend to issue any lut'tue
orders m the premPes until that ti.ne.

The rriitt Ciw In Washington.Perfect l'«
deist milling lid wren the Cw-uerwl ttnd Ik
Ktnic O'lVeriiinrut*.

WAUUXNCiTOX, AUgliat 13. lsC9.
The .Secretary of War has been In constant com

muoicatlon yesterday and lo-day with the fedora
©nicer* al New fork ami ma commandant at For
Bchnyler relative to the case of John II. Pratt, win
la charged witn being lUe ringleader In recent riot
uuh proceedings at Jefferson, Texas. Home dayi
ago It appears that. I mte I states District Attorn*
1'ierrep'int gtuo it a- ins opinion that Pratt wal

in po.-session of Hie t utiod Htatea iiiiliku
« «»", 'inir a rctpilalilon ir.,ta the covernoauthor,tie*, pe. of New York lor Me
ot rev. * upon t.ie K0rml.r,
delivery of Pratt. Acting On tni» ....

War has given diiecuona to hold pi alt tn eu».T.
Port Schuyler uuul tho requisition ariWH»
In the meantime Uovernor Hoifmau Inn
been notified by telegraph that a reijul.-ltlor
for the delivery 01 Pratt Is on Is wa;
to him irom the tioTCrnor of Texas. Tlie Recretar:
of War disavows all intention or hurrying Piatt on'
of the State ol New York without the roper legal pro
cess. He fears, however, thai tins is the tiitcniioi
oi those who are making aticuaoue etToria to hnni
Pratt under the custody ot the New lork Stat
court*. 1 ne War Department. is luioruied that th
evidence which cun tie produced ih Texas ugnimPrattis very conclusive na going to shov
his leader*hip in the riot which results
in loss of Hie. Secretary Itawlln* docs not appr<
iiend any serious conflict of authority between th
Mew York State authorities andtho.® of the Unite
States. There see nit) to be some sort of an nude
Handing with Uovernor lloiriuan on the subjei
wiiu h will prevent anylhing of mis kind. It is tli
determl nation of the government to hold on to l'ra
until he ran be delivered lot lie Texas authority
whit n v. ill i.e as speedily as the requisition reaein
Governor Hodman.

fWE WIS,
tVe have received Iroiu Mcs'tri. Collin*. A Ho., (

this city, a trained copy of the emancipation Procli
mat ion, reproduced by the Aiuorlcita i'tioto-Lltlii
graphic Company from a pen and ink desigu by M
Collins. The work is admirably executed "with
common steel pen and ordtiiaiy wilting Ink " an
reflect* great en nit iipou the ability and H.gentiitol tho artist, it is ol large r.ie, neatly Irameil, uii
will be found vft.uab to all who desire to preservin subsiniiilai form Hie greatest and molt tmponu.
measure ol Mr. i.lneoiii' .. uduuuiai ration.

I-'rotn iTitinan, tlie well known photographer «
the Kowcry, we have receive.! two photograph* (
erotiery on the Pad tic I.abroad, one gives a gem
i«l view ofDaio Creek bridge and Hie other r» pn
scut* bridge No. .11 ucross tho Weber aver, hot
me flue abeuiiiieiia ol photographist ark

N
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t UNITED STATES COWWISSIQSERV COURT. j
Tlie Allr««d Fr«utlul«ul !' > ttoii Cute.

Before commissi iner Osborn. j
The Vnited Males ee. T/ios. iv. #(</«»..Tlie examinationof this rase was adjourned until Wednesday

i nest at ten o'clock. Tito Commissioner auuouiietJ
1 tits intention to sit att day to ttnlsli the case.

Alleged Passing of Counterfeit .Honey.
Before Commissioner Sh'e His

The VnitfA Malts t>.«. otorgs A>m*'rinig..Defendantwas arrested three or four days oro on a charge
of tiassinsr eonnferteit money on \aroti fcherlck 41'j
Canal street, ilie bill given Srheritk whs a 'went/
dollar itationa. currency note. It aid uji *vpeiu a
tLe evidence that there was anv Intent to iia-s coonter.'eitmoney aud lie was discharged.

1
SUPIEWE COURT.SPECIAL TERM.

After a Dead .Han's limine.
1'eioro Judge Barnard.

Gains IV. Hubbard, Jr., is. John M. Brat'-
hurst..a motion was ramie In this rase to open the
Judgment hereto.'ore tukon t>» default, the circumstaucesbeing as follows:.The deieudaut, who H
now dead gave his notes 'o ona Jackson, lu considerationof which he was to receive one-fourth of
Jacksou's profits in the "Ueeu Hiver J'earl, Silver
and Cold Mining Company."
The notes are alleged to have been subsequently

negotiated by Jackson and one Ohadwick to the
platntlit.
The executors of the defendant's estate refuse to

puv on the ground that the notes wore accommodation,and that the plaintiff had given no considerationtor tin ui.
Charles Kapallo for motion, ex-Judge Leonard opposed.

Decisions Rendered.
By Jit life Cardoso.

( Schetter. etc., vs. .truth, iff..Motion granted.
Berry is. Xelson..Motion granted. Defendant

mav answer In ten daya, Ten dollars costs to plaintlir,to abide event.
i Fouler ami others vs. iwrenste.tn, etc..Motion

granted.
Gporyr rre\i vs. San Bomtngo Copper Company..

Motion granted.
By Judge Barnard.

Julie Mniteiv Parting vs. Joins firwrt'l .Wartine..Report of lieferee confirmed. Judgment of
divorce gi anted, ana custody of children awarded to
the mother.
Rom'.Uxium t'S. Kelly el at..Motion granted.
In 'he .Matter of the Appliration of Thomas Toy.

lor. <tr. vs. p. ft. Holt, jte..Report confirmed ncd
order granted.

SUPEI'.IO.l COUHT.SPECIAL TERM.
DrrMotra.

By Judge McCunn.
s John Ik tvris ct a!, vs. J'nllo II. lahtn..Motion
i lor judgment granted
i Funny Rhej rs. Pan" I. Rintf..Motion granted

and referee appointed.
Julius <i. Il tstaj is. Charles T. ChteRhum..J&oitlon vacating judgment granted.
Chartrs c. Terry rs. William A. F. Davenport..Motion granted and cause referred.
Mary A, Robinson is. Anthony Robinson, Mo1tlon allowing alimouy ut the rate of ten dollars per

ncclfc K' an >cn<
Sarah M. M'ilone vs. Robert Maloiie..Motion

granted and came referred.
H. Balen tVatKer vs. Dumlniq^e DnraiUl..Motion

'granted.
AwjuxniBfHvldvlberyer vs. Gvorgt llv'h...Motion

for receiver wanted.
Isadora Mnwhitan vs. Kdinarrt Fureth ft ah.MotUgg \2 £Lr'*e 0,It answer granted.

CITY HTKf.l.f«K\Ci*
The Weathrk Testerday..Ttie following record

will Know the changes fn ttie temperature lor tne
past twenty-four hours la comparison with the correspondingday of mst year. as Indicated by trie titeriiiouielcrul Imdnut'i |ili;u ni,icv, Hekalo Building,Broadway, corner of Aim street:.

1808. 1809. 1869. 1869.SA.M Oil 72 SP.M.U 84
C A. J* 81 W 1 P. M 77 78
9 A. M 68 76 9 1'. M 73 70

12 M 74 80 12 P. M 70 74
Average temperature yesieiday.. 79-"jAverage tenipei ature tor corresponding date last
year 70»i
Music in the Park..The Commissioners announcethat If the weather be flue there will be

music on the Mall to-day. commencing at four
o'clocK P. il.
A dmitt kli to Baii Coroner Flynu decided yester'da; to accept bail in the sain of 12,600 for James

Davidson, tne second avenue car driver, who rail
over ana killed Jolia Ucglcn, of 299 uvenuc C, in! tne Bowery. The widow has agreed to dlscoutiuuo

, suit against the company by their paying $60j.
The f»umEH Cask..1 he inquest in tne case of AugustSulger, the ctiU4 supposed to have died from

the enects of Injuries sustained at the hands of his
lather, was concluded yesterday hy Corouer Keelian.The evidence was submitted to the Jnry, who
rendered a veidlct of death from pleuro-pueumouia.
California Peaks..The fruit stands are literati;

loaded down witli California "pound" peara, misnamedby the fruit venders "Bartlett's," and to any
one accustomed to buying them tn California for
' three u bit" (ten cents), the price asued by the
ael.ers.fifteen c-mis each fur good ones.appears to
be pretty steep. «

Ombquuh ov iv Aoto*..The funeral of Mr
George Brooks, the actor, took place at ins late residence.jNo. 86 Past Fourth sireet, at one o'clock
yesterday. The following gentlemen acted as pa 1
bearers:.Messrs. Boniface, Clark, Pox, Burst,
Pyffe ajd Herbert. Iter. Ed. 11. Krans was the oitlciaiingclergyman. The remains were taken la
Gve»uwo«>d 0:meiery for lutcrmeur.
Fatal Fall pkow a Roof..An inquest was held

t;j vwiiui rniiiir iict, at 001 r/HHl ruiir*

teenth street, over the remains of Nicholas Dacey,
u boarder, who true found dead In the yard, he Itav.nig evidently faluu f oin the toof. The deceased

, uiteuded a party on 'lhursduy night, and returned
home yesterday morning, lie complained of tiie
heat, uiiu Ascended to tue root in order to get fresher
an. A« he cut not return to In* room, lie no doubt

4 fell Oir he roof In soma uaaxplained manner.
j A Mtstkri'M's Ca-k or Death..a comntnnlcttlonwas rece.ved by the Bo .id or Coroners ye-terIday to the euect that .Mrs. .Surali A. Browne die I

suddenly, on the al lnst, at 76 Sullivan street. I'h®
riri tiinsianrps attending the event were con-ldere.l
to be very su-irtcloiH bv the wrli-r, as the deceased
and her httshand had not been ony/ood lerms prior I
to her deadi, and he had nude applirutlon for a til* ]vorce. Coroner Flymi has ord-red l>r Shine, his
deputy, to see that "the remains were exhumed, andhe prop.lies to hold an investigation in the case.

1 Board of Health..The Sanitary Superintendent
hating learned that the butchers are iu tna lia'dt of
violating the orders ot the Hoard yesterday Issued
the following order:.

e Sis.t« »|" Imre'T ordered lo fVrt ipm retime, get hag*ami it,. 1.10111 li.r pU.-e w..»* u j our m an trim ,Ui Ian.l your builiit m is carr.eo on, ui.s to u<l« tl.e ,anu: u'.vnvfrom the city or to a garbage host every day you »j atau t la
or occupy any pUee In the atreeu for the purpose of market1-tug. By order' f t. HAKKIr,

!| Sar.itary superl..tendept Metropolitan Hoard of Ilea th.
t Explosive Oii.s..Mr. W. w. McFarlan says that
} lujuiitlca hus been done Mm In the lepoil of the

proceedings of the Health board published in tins
Hkhai.i) oi August h. He says he never so-d kero*
sene, eit ier at wholesale or retail, below the legaly test of 110 degrees; iii.tt he 1.1 not the ugctn of too

s i.otiiHi't 'HI Worss comer ol Battle and * est streets,v but was Hie owner, and having sold Ihcni is now -nrguged in settuijg up Ills business in connection with
e those woiks.

't bt'tTOSkh Fatal Accident..At half-patt eleven
\. M. yesterday a laborer named John o'Day, em'> r ..

" cellar of Nos. 551 ana 53) Broadway Ins ployed le.*. . ((f f|)e bllliail)tf< waithoisting bi ic ka to the
. family injured byriodsiy and the surgeon tnibf .

'
,n

, the brinks falling upon nim during .

lite upper story, line of the bricks struck ci Day
"

Uie head ami be wits knocked senssneaa, where he I
, lay for ptiitie lime, until taken po*se».->ioii of by otil- I
' et r Itanium of lite r.iciaiiwiiv s.iu.ul- Who Illui htm I
" conveyed to the City itopital. O'imy resides in
a Last sixteenth street, between avenues A und If.
v Minou iNtjrmrs..John Brown, a native of
d England, was found dead yesterday in the water

0 closet attached to prctuU** »ut Uroou.o street.
i| Coroner Flynn held un inquest. E. <;ri en, who 1.4
r- aiieg'-d t<> nave been a resident or New Jersey, was
c found deed in Ills bed at trench's Hotel. From the
ie appearance 01 tue remains, it is supposed that
tl d< <a used coiuiiiilted sulci le, though ihu method Is
a, as yet undiscovered. exi --pt that I'arll green was
>s louibt in the room. The nialter will bo my, miifxh t

by Coroner Kiynu. IXironer echlrmer held uu luqnsrrt
yesterday over too remains 01 a sttllliorn child tint
hud iteeu found in au asii barrel in Twen iv-seven tit
street, near Sixth avenue. No clue to the parentage

if could be ascerianion.
i- The Fkach Tkadf:..The trade In tills luscious
>. fruit has unturned enormous proportions. The crop
r. has been Immense, lary> 1/ in excess 01 past, years,
a and ttts quantity arriving daily in this city Ironi New
d Jersey, Deluw are and Mary mud Is arttoigslnng. On
y the Jersey railroads about 100 freight cars are dally
d arriving at the depots opposite mm city filled wnu
e peaches, and as each car curries about too buske *
it the total quantity mutts up nearly basnets

a day. A good portion, however, Is inimcdinately
°

roshiptied and sent 10 lioHtiui, miiuiugh
if the largest pan ui consumed in ihlscdy. The pice
v ranges from seventydlvc cents to one dollar and a
iv quarter per basket, according 10 quaidy, some very
a interior selling as low as sivty cents per bushel,

these iutwr are generally bougut up ny "licensed
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venders" and uil through streets where tcueincn
houses "<to most abound" the cries of these itlaor
ant buck.stem mn lie hiarJ ivum morn to night,
I'e-e-e-elies.tiire-e e cents a quart," ami woiuei

rate. Vesteniav morning the Near Jersey Hallroiui
and children are eairerly buying at this unusually low
alone brought ninety car loads of poaches to Jersey
City, most of which w ere from the following stations
in Delaware and Maryland:.I-aural, 1,000 baskets:
Heaford, 1,000; Georgetown, S,000; Milford, l,o<»o;

('Dover, 7,000: Bridgcvillo, 1,000; Greenwood, too:
Harrington, i.ooo; 1'elUiu, 3,000; Canterbury, 60o:
Camden, ft.ooo; Milton, l.ooo; llrcntfurdsl.oou; Clayton,4,000; Sussa'raa, i0U0; Biackmrd, sou; Mllilngton,4,000; Ma+i'v's, Vandyke. Morris and Mount
Pleasant, each joo; and l'oWnseud uud Middlt'tou,
each iuoo. The quailt. of tne fruit is, however, infenorto former seasons, at leant that now brought
to thts market, and Lite lariners attribute it to the
dry weather, which they siiy hus injured ih.t crop.

I'lMfK WTELLI3E1fE.

Htabbino Afi kay..Samuel Thompson was yesterdaycommitted to the Tombs to answer a charge
of stubbing Joseph Johnson, of No. 40 Baxter .street,
In ihe side with a Knife. The accused is a sailor ami
soys lie was horn in .Charleston, 8. O, lie pleaded
not guilty to the charge.
Alleged Hotka Thief..A gentleman of rather

rustic appearance, who clatni3 to bo a native of Vermontam! at preheat outraged In trade in -Pennsylvania,ami giving ills name as Robert Dostan, inn
yesterday tukcu to the Tombs Police Court on a
charge of being a hotel thief. One speciilc charge,
reduced to affidavit form wns, that lie broke Into
the room of Geor-je A. Mathewsou, at thu Western
Hotel, in Cortlundt street, on Thursday night, and
walked away with Mr. Mathewsou's gold watch and
chain, of the value of $900, und a quantity of his
wearing apparel. This occurred in the night time.
Air. MatUewson awoke just as the burglarious intruderwns lenving, and lumped from his bed and
pursued him through the hallway into another room,
where lie caused los arrest. The rlsoiier, though
stout y protesting his luuoccuce, was committed to
auswet the charge.

TUE AVlME 1 1113OX CISC.

The JVfeiiilaut Plsuil«*t(l.lluw Coiiiplaiuts
Are .Made Up.Wilful I'erjary.fviilencs
Mailc to Order.
The readers ol the Hintalb will remember that on

the nigiit oi the Ditli day of July, lsoa, a dry goods
store on the Ur»t floor o( the teucuieut housu
No. ISO avenue A was discovered to be on Are,
and tnat believing the conflagration to be of in-

ceouhiry origin Fire Marsluil BrackuLt caused tho
arresi or Philip aud Julius knupfl, the proprietors of
the store. Tue panicaura of the case were publishedexclusively in the columns of tiie Ubrai.u,
and tho reader will recollect that Pnttlp
was discharged and Julius was held to
nubwer the chargo of arson. As twenty
lamules were living in the npper part oi the house
wuen the tiro occurred. It was thought at the time
that any niau who could have tired the premises was
worthy ot the greatest pnuishiueut which could lie
meted out to htm, aud as u consequence tho greatest
excitement existed with regard to the case. On the
examination before Justice Mauslleld at Essex MarketPolice Court, Fire Marshal Bracxett stated time
he had uo evidence agalns Philip Enopit, and upon
the motion of tliat oitlcia! said Pinup was dlsci.urged:but Julius ivnopil was held for examiuut.ouuimor iiea1 v ball.

Mr. Uir-cli, the counsel for Jullu3 KnopiT, after
consultation witli his client, camo to Ihu conclusion
tuat liia client was the subject of a conspiracy, ami
therefore demanded trow Juatioe Mansfield au examinationlit the case. The Fire Marshal did nut attemptIn any way to prevent the Prisoner (Julius ICnoptf)from having a preliminary examination, 'the
examination in the matter terminated yesterday,aud Justice Ua.istlold wus so fullyconvinced that Knouff was the subject of
a dastardly conspiracy that he dismissed
tho complaint on the ground that the evidence was
Hoi suit'eieut to hold him. Among thn witnesses
against Kim oil was a man who lias already served a
term lu the State Prison, and who is now lie.d la
bail ov Justice jsluniflicy on a cjjfl ; 2£i'jdr;« This
man testified that ft3 TiKSofier rC&bpf had asked
blui to ussist Urn In ills Incendiary intentions, but
under the circumstances the Just.ce was unable to
attach any importance to his evidence.
Another w itness lor the prosecution was another

man, who la also believed to oe au unreliable
witness, being u friend of the witness referred to,aud a so associated with u "pang" known to be
purchasable .or witnesses iu cases uenuimr lu the
courts.

Tlie testimony for the defence proved that Julius
Knupd was tu no wav Interested In the store, and
tuat he vould gain no pecuniary or other an vain agofrom t us iturn.ua of the store.
The onicer who arrested the prisoner In Essex

street also testified that he arrested Julius EnopffatIns residence In Essex street, wuere ite was discoveredin his night dress, and thai he willingly gave
hlmseli up and seemed very much surprised at the
charge against mm.
Justice Mausile d, in discharging Julius KnopfT,

remarked upon these lacis, uud stated tliac the teetinioiiywas not of the eh trader, nor | was it suitlctenil.vstrung, to warrant him in sending litm for examination.Julius knopir was therefore dischargedwithout any slum upon his character.

JTTiUPrED flUlDLft A\l> SIIC1BE.

Tint Vreeland Abandonment Case Again.
About uinc o'clock last evenlug Sergeant McElwain

of ttie Twenty-ninth precinct, received intelligence
lrom one of the lodgers m the tencineut house No.
2S4s»lxtn avenue tuat a woman had pol one.1 herselfand attempted to poison two children, and
at once visited the premises, accompanied by a patroluinu.On reaching tne house he louud .Mrs.
Caroline Vresland lying on ttie floor of a room on
the third floor iuse.i-.iblc, with her daughter and u
small child a'lOiittliree years of ago crying over her
bodv. He Immediately sum mined Dr. R. P. Mucoid,of No. 112 W est Twcuty-tiilrd street, who, aftui
an examination, pronounced mat the tvoinuu liar
taken a dose of arsenic. After administering tlx
usual remedies the doctor, In the course of a couiik
oT liAhrs, sn. ceedcd in removing the greater portionof the poiaom
This is t e Mrs. Vreeland whoso proceeding*

ncait.at her husband lor ubandoumcn. have lutcobeen before the courts, and it ie sola thatstie win inducedto comniit llie rash nek through poverty and
from disapi omtiniMt at the decision ot the Sup nut
Coin t (|iin-l.ing the proceedings had before Ju^tict
Manslicld for want of jurisdiction. it appear*that Mrs. Yici-lrtiid went home about six o'clock
nud acted ijuite sir.niguiy, coiuplaining 01 a pain lit
the head, au 1 -.oon after she is reported to have
swallowed about four drachms ol ar.-euie, and then
endeavored to torcc some of llie poison down tut
thro.n of tier eldest daughter. It, w as the screams
u o l iiy tii-- uiii which c:iused the alarm. At
twelve o'clock Mrs. Yieelaud appeared easier, aud
tUe doctor eniertalus hupes of her recovery.

The HEW^DST OffiCi.
SIcclliw of the (,'amnion Council floinmlttci

in the I'ioiiowiI Change of Mite.
The joint committee oil the new Post Oillce siti

met yesterday afteruoou, pursuant to u'tjouniuient
with Aidenuan Ward in tlui cOair. There weri
several citizens present, but none who appeared i<
t»e directly interested in tlie question at Issue.
Alderman Ward called the meeting to order, am

asked if there wwi any person present to icpreseu
the govirnrnent. If there was the committee w»
ready to hear anything that was to oe offered.
No person answered, whereupon Assistant Alder

man Robinson moved that the committee adjoun
lib next Monday. Toe committee, he said, lias tun
iiotiduir onic.ul .o act upon, and Ue understood tlia
Mr. Mui et, me superintending architect, had gom
to Washington, probably on some business counecUti
with tuts matter, uud would, no doubt, be back b.Monday.
AssHtunt Alderman Rellly said he hoped the mat

*cr would be settled now, and thai there would b<
no further adjournment. Ifihc government olTlcen
do not show any Interest In Me uia.ter they shoulc
not expect others to have any.Alderman Waul staled that tncy had bcon assures
that certain spcc/1 utions and plans would lie sub
hi.t'i d to tiioni. bui as yet the committee hud re
reived nothing of that sort, and bethought that i
rul4.1t is.' better to adjourn, so that full ojiportunltjwould lei given Mm oiUcets of tlie government.A-sisiimt Md riii.iit Kobinson then pressed hii
{notion iu adjearu uutii Monday, and it was adopted

UO'I 8? Th: IUIUIUVUII K!(iibO*J.
To TUB liOITOK OK THK llBKAMl:-*

In \Vwines lay's issuo of your paper I notice,
under tUc heading, "Tiio ,vate of Airalru la F.urope,'
«aaiTh«iou ro tip; marriage of tiie Crown Prince o
Pcnm.iik wit 11 tho daugh'T ami only child of tb<
King of (Sweden a* promoting t.» m ike llie projoaci
union of lite throe .-Scandinavian kingdom* » loci
It ik quue natural to put this marriage forward an

political "move,'' Itul the fact la Unit 11 has no Pout
ing Wliatercr on tiie ntilon qui-Htlou. According t
the iuitrtameiit.il law s of Sweden the female mem
bore of (lie i )«l family are positively exclude'
irum ttto poKHea^um of tiio Uirouc, anil, coriscipp ntl.v
too 11 ioImii cro * n I'riui aeipilr-a no right# to Ui
tswcdmli orown i>y Inn in arum. It may lie propeto a pt that tins union is ti» no means popular li
;»we<len, except in a certain clique, who expect t
inake oliip at ioltal t»v a.tvoi iiing It. ihiithre
kingdom*. if ouco united w<nii>I Mi not couitltui
any --great" I'ower. (Sweden, isolated as ft U, cai
hunt iteow ii and fnem-rve its independence,becauee I
Is very little apt to liecotue mixed up In Kuropetti
ntraira, which it certainly would lie were It lo pit
ti«eP in tnc pMttion ot a protector of poor little lieu
mar*, lieaidea. In tirns b\gnnn It. utnnrk has put
meal a policy towards Sweden wPeridiy the latU;
country na«a,irr»red mo long and so severely that tp
"perlldlou* liane" I* a Pout as inuMi a* loved liter
na ino "inoieiy Kngllahuian" is in tnla country
Finallr, if s'hartee XV.. mo present King of Swe«i'"i
ha* no male lean*. yet. ne haa two tirothera, th
oPJer of wiioui, unur, la an* of the moat aooou

rUKDAY, AUGUST 14, 1M9.
t phshcil Princes In Europe and the father of three

sous. The retiming rovnl family of Hwodcii l» gainluirIn populurltjr and wUl iuu-i certainly not he
i ousted to make room for lite Da'ilsh Princes, not
I over well beloved In their own conntrv. The Swedish Au I
r people cannot well aiinrrt to wnflee their own i»rj

pi oeo and perhaps I Ix rtv In order to uiaiiitajn lor n
winle tiit: Independence of a wily unit treacherous ' 111

neighbor. Ko

TROTTING IN BUFFALO. cuba

flose of the Tlrrtlng at Buflhlo Hrtvlmt eruun
Psrk.Conclusion or Thursday's Wares. ferrln
The Contest for the (jl.T,IHIO I'm so.The with |
1 nvorlte Beaten. Sen

UyrtJwtfrt ftttientii 11 1QAO ««»

The trotting mooting at the Buffalo Driving Dark iq j
cloned to-day. The attendance was large. The lmme
truck was heavy from the rain which prim
lell during tne previous night and this ago In
morning. Two unfinished races of tha pre- of thi
vious day were the first, events to he ral Sl<
disposed or. which were promptly attended to, vale t
Homy winning the trot and Dan Voorhees the volutl
pactng race. Then a team raco came oif, and at a Tha
late hour in the afternoon the great event of tillar,
tho day, the $5,000 purse, was cal.ed on. There teen n
were seven entries for the prize, four only fair pi
coming to the post. These were Billy Burr, II. J
W. Genet (formerly Danvers Boy), Angellno and Franc
W. K. Thomas, Genet was a great favorite, tho rev oi
New Yorkers and men from tho Eastern States net- spanlting heavily on bun. Bis easy victories at Mystic ttio in
Pars this summer, together with the high price paid Lourt
lor hint, led them to believe that he would m um
win the race very easily, lie was beaten hpaut
badly lu each heat, and his backers tlieu^lost heavily. The owner of Genet was comiu
greatly disappointed at the result, and ho la not island
satistled that he had uot. been tampered with in ,tl? ^some way. The horse seemed scnpld when brought w'ouui
on the track, and when put in motion he had no aud i
speed. Be was distanced on the third heat. John i
Lovott drove him two heats, and then Bndd Doble enoei
took hlin lu liaud; but the latter (ould nut rouse ,-paul,
lum to action. The lollowing art the details of *"}er

. . _ Cubatiie day's doings:. When
T1IE POSTPONED PATTSG RACE to CUU

was the flrst eveut of tho day. Two heats were ©irf rt'trotted yesterday on (his race, Lamplighter winning ijemaithe flrst and Dan Voorhees the second. In the pools etuerssold on tne race this morning Dan Voorhees had Che wi,atcall over the Held at two to one. belweThird Beat..The start for this heat was outrageous,tne horses being several lengths anart.
Yankee Sum had tae best "of tho send off, Dan V'oor- Ko,n<
Uees second, while Lamplighter and Coldwater-BiUy
were bo Jar behind that they were out of the » rurace from the word "Go." Sam led to the quarter
bole one length In thirty-eight and a half seconls, 01 1111
Dan Voortiees second, Lamplighter lirty yards tie- niattoi
hind, while Hilly was a distance farther. Yankee bulldhSam was ahead at the half-mile pole in 1:M>£ and ,continued to lead until hair way up the homestretch, Kouas
wnen lie quit, aud Voorlieos went m a wumer by ten to folli
leugtbu tn 2:i8tj, Yanaeo Sam second, Lamplighter or de
third. Billy ion yards behind and distanced. the V
Foartn FlmJ.Yankee 8am wus away first. Lamp- n«ems

lighter secoud, Dan Voorheeb third. In making a dated
rusu around the turn Voorhecs broke up auu fell oit Peruvl
ten lengths. Yankee Sam wa? two lengths ahead at there
the quarter pele m thirty-scvcu and three-quarter by thh
seconds, Voorhees eight lengths behind. At Lhe hall- neiro,
mile pole, tnl:14Jj, Yankee Sam and Lamplighter them
were head and head, ten lengths in front of Yoor- have I
hees. The latter then made a trcmondous Kio.
hurst and overtook the others as they entered tho so stuj
h mestrctcli and came home a winner by one length twent;
In I185X, LampUgulor second, six huifctns ahead ot vessel,
Yankee Saui. to inal

Tim rostpoxbd trot. pcndei
Tho postponed trot from yesterday was next an hot

brought oil. llenry, St.. Klino, Brown Kitty, 1',.-.<iyGarileld and Gray Huwk being the contestants,
t hey ail appeared in good condition. They troiteu
two lu ats yesterday, fleury winning both.
TUlrd Heat..llenry took the lead, Brown Kilty

next on a SL iJHii" third. Lady Garlleld (cLWh,
Gray llawk tilth. At the quarter pole Henry
led two lengths, St. Elmo second, Lady Gar- sklrtrHeld third, Hrowu Kitty fourth and Gray n .

Hawk lilili. Tiuie, forty seconds. Golug down ,l1,
the buckstretch lauly Garlleld trotted well and over- iuiu
took lleury, aud was a neck in frout at the lialf-mile
pole lu 1:18;4. lleury then took the lead and main- fltelained It to the end, Lady GarheUl second, St. Elmo .

unru, uray iiawn lourtn ami Brown nitty linn, ""-j

Time, 2:34The i'< i« In tUo pools for second nothtn
uioiiuy were declared oiT. nosed

TUB TBAM TROT. ,Tins was lor a pun e of $1,000, for teams owned 1
, Sfami driven together ttnes mom lis previous to August, P8',?1,07, lstld; $000 to me first, $:>ou to the second and $101 ,rsto Hie third team. The entries were:.Mr. Brown's

.Vledoo and Naboo ItHull, I* I). VValbridve'a Lucy Allen thlrtyandNellie 1 Uoraion and owner's Belle Collin* and T
Kitty Brown. Medic and Nabockllsh were sue 1 J10?1 ,favorites that no one would wager a dollar against Mcraa
them. siaes 1

J-'irst Heat..Nobookileh and Medio and Brown
Kluy and Belle Collins weie the only tennis that
camo to the post, tin: other being withdrawn. Nabockllshami Medoo 00k the lead ami kept it to the
end, passing the quai >er pole in lorty-three and n The
quarter second-, the half in 1:24!;, and making the
mile in 2:441, one length ahead of Brown Kitty ami , ,

Nellie Collins. wil1
Neco/id Heat.Brown Kitty and Nellie Collins got

the word wnen they were nair-u-dozeu lengths m (;0VIfront of the other team, bat before they were hair n.
way around ihe torn Nabockhsh and Meo ie poiuu.
passed iheiu, and at the quarter pole Nabockltsa the sb
and mate were five lengths In front. This lar.
team trotted very steadily down the baoa- The
stretch, and were fltty yards ahead of Nellie and 0
Collins and Brown Kitiy at the half-mile pole, and, bad.
opening the gap a. e.cry step, came home 111 gallant The
style in 2i31>f. Brown Kitty and Nellie Coihns were pllcab
distanced. The judges were tearful tha they had niade
made a mistake in the time, and they declared all where
time beta oir. N'abocklish and Medoe trotted uftor- The
wards against time and made a mile in 2:3 !>,. by the

TUB tilt EAT SVKNT OF T1IE DAY StrOJ't
was the Hot for the $. ,000 purse for hordes thathnd

1 never beat 2:28 In harness or to wagou; $2,6onto
the Urst, * 1,260 to the second, $790 to the third and
$900 to the lourth horse; ml e heats, best three In

entries. These were John l.ovett'a bay horse ^aoHenry W. ucnet (formerly ftanvera Mori,
Thomas Beach's stray gekliug »\. K. I nomas, Oweu Br"

[ Tuber's cream gelding Bili.v Barr, Dan Mace's bay Kssl
gelding Confluence, O. A. Hlokook's buy mate Ante- |>|u,

; line, Alexander Lewie' bay marc Ciara and o. w.
Blmmlev's chestnut staillou Byron. Henry W. B(ienet was the favorits against the tlehl at long o Ids pevt
F r.it Angehne won the Inside position, raid ol

W. K. Thomas the second place, Billy Harr third ami ,|roHenry H. (tenet outride. The orher horses entered
were wit in raw n. Hilly Harr got away first, Ange- uiionn
lino .second, (Ienet third and Thomas last. doing the He
around the upper tnni Ocnet broke up and fell lit .U(a jthe rear. Biiiy Barr went on with the *

lead, passing the quarter pole six lengths t0 ftU(
ahead of ilinmas, in thirty-six seconds, lie tut
Angeline third, (tenet several lengths behind. On
the bnckstretch Hilly Harr opened tne gap and was *

about eight lengths In front at the half-mile pole, in "" >

» 1:12, Thomas second, three lengths ahead of Arige- atroy
line, who was two lengths ahead of (ienet. On the Polow

, lgwer turn (he liorws tliew closer together, . ,ari(Ienet going tip and passing Angelina, but '

i as lie entered the honiewtreteh again leit J:.'
6 his legs and numbers were fearful that lie would fonnbe dlsMn ed. He, however, recovereii und saved. uullii'.himseli the dtsgvaoe of having the flag hi his face. ,.e tlBilly Barr won the beat by eight lengths, Ange:lne i,iH/a
j second, six lengths In advance or Thomas, who wus a _

fbnr ahead of iienet. Time 225. The latter horse .,rahaving been the favorite against the Held belore the acven» race liesan his backers were now anxious to hedge,
and a great ntsh was made for the pool seller, who m II10sold Hilly Burr at odds of 2 to I against all tho others

J combined. twclvI aeeonti fi-nt..Angeiine got away first, bnt soon .

t broke; Billy Harr second, dc...ct third, and Thomas mainf' fourth. BHlv Itarr broke up twice on the upper turn TiriVl,' and Angc.iiie went to the I rout anil led on length i ,u v
1 at the quarter po e, Billy Bair second, six le.igiiis «1Veivaiiead oi (It ot and Thomas. the former having

btoken up before lie readied there, doing down Sr>uiii3 the backstrctch hilly Barr iiiiil Angcllue were side
4 O...I m.l I.... .. ..... ,1 nnrr nl II a nr.... O II,r. U..1I"""

1 mile pole, in Billy Barr ie«l had n length
ahc.id 01 Angotlno, who wan eignt lengths in Hi.nt h ii'ti1 «l" lienor, mo latter bi'iug two lent; lis ahead of ...a,!,Thomaa Barr drew away Irom Angelino on (ho flower turn, and at the Miree-ijnartcr polo wns mo / (lt lengths in front, i.eneiwussix lengths funIut off, v,.(f four lerigilis ahead of Thotuai-. Ilarr won the Uoat .If
in two lengths In 2:MH, Angeliue second, eight,

# length* in front ot (tenet, the latter nix lengths In
front of 'i'doinnfl. t he judges pnt, Angeline mm lor
crossing (ienet on the first turn which stopped nim
nnrt reused lilot to break up. btie should Imvc been
Ulsiancoi. Bmrn

Third IW..Rilly Itarr was Uie favorite at a to nr
1 over Hie fleid. Auueine had the lead o.v four ,,

lengths when toe word wrasgtven, B'lly Han second,
» Thomas tulrd and Genet last. At tho (pianer poie
. Hilly Barr led three lengths In tliiriy-soven nod a a ft
' hair seconds, Aimeilnu second, Ccnot tfurd and
5 Tliomaa fourth, doing down tno bockstrcicii (tenet
j broke op and came to a standstill and was m< ro l.ucla

than adiHtiiuec before lliidil Dohlo could act. him la share
motion. At Uie half mile, pole Billy Ban I Ml

ft lengths, Angeline second, eight lingl in iiiicud of
Thomas, who was lis) yarns In trout of liciiet. oto, i;

Time, 1:13)4. Billy Barr went on Wtui Uie lead and The i
9 won (lie heat bv four lengths, Angeline second, ten lin t

long!n* ahead of thouiua, (lenet lion yards behind. 'if
1 XJiUO 2U~. ,
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e iARATOfiA RACES. "col
r . party

it roslpiisinncst ot the Trot Hrlwrrs illoMntnln ano

2 Hoy noil Liuir Thoro.
e Hahatooa, N. y., August is, iso». )|(lnn

t The match trot between Commodore Vaiideriillt'a the i
1 Mountain Boy and McMabon'a J.ady Tiiorn Is post.
I potted till Monday noon, the trneic being too heavy ivnn

ou aoeoiiut of the rain tins morning. prow
' onen,

r A merchant of Alexandria who has heen ruined fene
s by th" government of Kgrpt nad recently to eilunit gliooi
s to an extra taxation of woo piastres, lluving oi». rcu
. tallied iwe days' treedom In order to rulse the »ume

i, money ho returned at the explt-uion of tnaf V nn Tin
e and paid the amount. Ta obtain the snm reuulrud ooini
i- he had aol ) tnsyoungoot son to a ota»e dealor, Joan

C TJ B A.
" We Chapter «f t'tban Affaire.f.rtiera
in U Confer with Hcuur Mucins.A I'rloj
knliadlii Detwet-a t'ubiiu mul Simu.'-I
roi«lMil«la.
or J. M. Learns, Minister Plenipotentiary fro*
to the United states, lias commissioned S'-iloi
iaauel Mitciaa aa an agent of the Cuban gov
;nt to treat with any authorities of Spain re
g to the independence of Cuba, or to uogoi luu
private parties tu Buropo for supplies of war
or Matins left this city lor Buropt
.Saturday. Ho will meet Ctuerul l'rin
1'ariH, or al some eity In France
rllately on his arrival there, and if tlenera
keeps liis pledge to the Cubans, as given a yeai
.st June, the Cubans wli' soou be In possesslor
lr patria, and the alleged tnaln object of Cone
ikies mission will have boon settled as per prl
md houoraliie compact made between the re
oulsts of Spain and the rebels in Cuba,
t Prim, Serrano, Tojiew, l/deate, Modet, CasHernandezand othfMM u»hn ww* tm t\ u

iioiuhs since to receive Cuban gold and make
romlses to Cubans lu return, have not fulfilled
contract Is most true, and to make them luiui
lie object of the the prearranged meeting lu
e of Maciaa for Cuba aud Film for tlie original
utionary Junta of Spain,
linear* that fl,600,out) in gold wan rumwhen
all revolutionism by Cuban patriota to sshIsi
augural or the revolution In Spain, by watch
louiaiii went down and the present revolutionitersg&tned their probably short-lived control
ontrollaole Spain. The only two officers in the
su army in Cuba who were made-cognizant of
rangoinent between the revolutionists oi Cuba
pain were tJdeate aud Model, then colonels
landing regiments of Spanish regulars on the
I.
Spanish revolutionists promised the Cubans
a return fur their funds und moral aid they
give them autonomy, at least, if successful,

f failure became Imminent a portion of the
all navy would sail for Cuba aud assist an
to bo made to free the island, A correspondvascarried on between the Cubans and their
sli allies, which extended to Include some
lean politicians who were to assist In liberating
provided Spain fulled to dethrone Isabella.
Spurn did succeed home ambitious appeared
ise Prim aud others to neglect their promiso to
lbais, who then determined upon ttnlshlug the
to become free or perish in the attempt. Sebor
s, It appears, has heen pressing Prim and
toafuittlmentof their promises, and that, is

lias brought about tho meeting soon to oecur
en ueuerul Prim and J. M. Macias.

»r About Captain General dc Rodas and
the Peruvian .tloullors.

mor, mild to emanate from the Cuban Junta
a city, la current tnal on the receipt of inforirelative to the seizure of Spanish gunboats
ig in the United States Captain General de
ordered the Spanish iron-clad Irlgate Victoria

the-Peruvian monitors and either capture
stioy them. The roport also states that
lctona immediately left for sea. This
decidedly absurd. Advices from St. Thomas,
July 16, stated that at last accounts the

lau monitors hod arrived at Cayenne and left
for i'ura, and the probability Is that they have

i time arrived at and departed from Rio Jalirazll.The Idea of sending In pursuit ol
would be Quixotic. They would doubtless
urned the Cape lieTore the Victoria could reach
Wo hardly believe Oaptalu General de Hod as
[iid us to send after them, and they at least
f days' sail ahead or the Victoria, which war
if she used steam alone, would be compelled

te numerous stoppages to coal, and if she dedupon lier sails could not make eight knots
ir.

SPANISH ACCOUNTS.

REJHUBlOa.

iNIi Three Leagues OH'.Defeat of the
els.Death of the Kebel (fencral Herdez.

KmneoioS; July 28, 18C9.
rebels have been very troublesome, but as
iiu away the ntoiueut they see the troops
g has occurred worthy of mention. It is supthatthey arc now In the swampy woods of
magnayubo plantation. The colnran of Colo>reuomay dank them on his return from Hagua
a. The rebels number at least 1,000 men.

two men, attacked ttie rebel (feueral Hernanrlth200 followers, at a point tnreo leagues
icru, taking some prisoners, klltimr slxteon,
log Hernandez, and taking forty horses, beiinnyarms and a nag.

iuiniis.

l.n-.t Plantation Barnod.Arrival of tiae
r (ioveraor.Tbe Volunteers Supplied
i New Arms,

Ncetitas, July 30, 1809.
uruor Muxttruza y Lerbundl, ttie newly ap:dcommander of this Jurisdiction, arrived by
earner of the 21st, and w becoming very popuvolunteers

have been supplied with new guns
tUer arms. The old ones were exceedingly
abandonment or San Miguel appears inexle,and, in truth, a process of Inquiry is being
which shows that sometning was wrong some.

onlv plantation that had escaped being burned
rebels was Las Plores, near Baga; rc was dcidyusuirday.

PIER I d PR(*CiFE«

n( Known of 4)uowuln.ilianv Arrests.
«her Rebel Attempt to Destroy a

l*r.Forti Forming Round the Town.
i«ration.Arrival of J'rovislous.Cholera
iluisfelng.

Phincipb, Jnly 80. 18m.
ml arrests hove been made since ttie rebel

r the iOtU, and aiuuog others tluil or Don I'e
picro y Sanchez, who belonged- to the Junta
1a or 1361; Count Ramon Zaldtvar, Jndgo ol
'ace; Don Vranctaoo Diva, mid Don Joa«3 Joa
toura, lawyer. There Is a Frenchman (roin«
1 fro, and communicates freely with the rebels,
d formerly a more in the tobacco ward of Coir
in.

Saturday, the 24th, the rebels attempted to dc
the Pineda brhige, but the timely march ol
el Aguilar with some cavalry frustrated tin
General Pnello and Brigadier Ferrer wert
after OB the spot.
government had a project some time ago ol
tig a mlutary zone around the city, with u
or of forttilcatious, to prevent any surprise,
rut fort Is nearly finished, beyond the Caridad
and Ferrer is proceeding with vigor, it wit

reat beaetlt also to the puUlc health,
visions are arriving bv the trams, and with
or eight more trips we will tie supplied foi
niontiH to como. it Is not the h gh prices thai
at lelt, but the scarcity of money.
rebels have caused the cattle to go away

e leagues from the city. Troops were formerly
o escort cattle into town, but this has long beer
limed. Nevertheless loo head came to-day by
te enterprise, and tho train aim arrived fron
Unas has brought more. Medicines are execs
high and source.
emigration continues uuubated, both e

aids und Cubans
ic say that tlie rebels In this Jurisdiction uumooo,ami others run It np to n,o )).
over loo pianiatious In this Jurisdiction not on.
lis rear beon gnudiug. There are at least. 0(K
ug farms almost abandoned, und, in fact, such
ruse with neatly all tho larins, haciendas uud
co plantations.
Idvj known hereof Qnosada.
leia tins considerably diminished.

MVTI KSHft.IT.

1m« ol Folates.A Srssldi hestrtrr Cap.
pd and Mhnt.ConArmntton of Honoralt
ilillo'n Denili.

rant! EAPIRITtt, July 31, 1889.
w days ago the valuable plantations of Metioi

liril wore burned. Tho huihliuirs of theSunti

estate, bi'ioriglni? to Don Ignaclo Cancto
>l the same fate. Tlie rebels carried away sevc

'Xroee, horso*. *p. i ne Ions unstained by Can
iicludiiig the produce In store, exceeds $120,(KK)
louse ol Poii June uall, 110.4' Una oily, was ae
0 la d ni|{lit.
thu volunteer riflemen sixty meo went on
<luyn mm mid Lrsvurawl aavcntj tr tig nun, bu

uotic of ttie enemy.
on l Hcijiia rout in tin lefttea having deserted
of reiaiia to (lie number of 600 war Man Kellp

fihlctal uml dispersed the diet groups us the
ared, killing three. At the puns of the rive
the troupe captured twenty-three horses,

titv or salt, cotton and arms, after deatroyin
ebel in iKiiua.
; coluuin ii.ulcr Colonel Santcitcea left jester
u .vardrt ( a ohazal, whero he captured Kcruandi
Stun, a dea'rter and ratoal imiIimiuI. It belli
td that no was a wider he waa shot. Th
ty numbered 200 men, ambuaeadod behind som
«. Alter Hi j first diaoharge autl noma raudut:
ntiK his men charged at the na> met. when lit
a dispersou, wit 11 tne toss of sixteen kllluc
doctimcnta, tirtnen Hoisjs hint many artna.

9 vanguard of t.lmitenant Colo set Aruitflan'
nn readied Mm enemy yos'ddny, kiilin
ma Aiuren 1, alio hud a safe e-onuct and cn

rted with, biw important documents, which he had
to NitotMhr.

rhe <i*aih of the natal Saaaral Uonorata nti <Vttutu it couflnacJ.
I

rwin clhii.

Many Kwroiintrra and ffklrmiaheo.Kenalt
1 During a Whole Mouth.Actltily ul-Lcwa
r aud I'ortillo.

Pasta CLABA, AUtfUHt 4, 1800.
Lieutenant Colonel Bonllla lound and destroyed

'

j two rebel camps, one in Ceju Oalilna and anotlier tu
UoKuerones. He attacked the enemy on the 2* tig

. nit; the lire aid not last lung, u.s (he rebels ilea
i under a bayonet charge, leaving i lireo killed, fllty

horses and some arms.
The day after the encounter In Sabana Nueva the

r detachment of Verdugau, constating of twenty men
i and fifteen volunteers, came up with the enemy at

Monos, attacked and killed Ave, capturing fourteen
saddled homes and munitions.
The column under Colonel Mendulna had an encounterwith iwetity-flve mbelB lu Mamcyes, killed

seven and captured twenty-one horses.
Meutenant Colonel Perez hud several skirmish?*

on the road between San Fernando and Mauicaragu*uud towards Villa Clara, lie killed nine and capturednrieen horses, besides some arms. IColonel Ame/.ugu, with twenty mtuntry voluuterra
and a section of Trinidad mobilized, killed two
rebels In a skirmish on the road irom liuauayara to
llougo.

1'rom Taarnayabon a column or tortj civilians aiH
forty-three volunteers found a large party of reheis
near Guamioanaho, and at ttie bayonet took three
camps, killing sixteen rebels, capturing a Hug, and
alter destroying lot) out of 180 horses taken the
column returned.
In the encounter between Commander Fortun's

volunteers and the rebel party under balomd Hernandezthe enemy had fifteen kilted, three prisoners
taken, including Adolfo HuJz, aid at Huruaudez. who
were sent to Kemedlos. and probably shot ere now.

In the thirty-one encounters durrng the past month
we have killed 151 rebels.the number of wounded
cannot be ascertained, correctly.probably It double*
the number of killed. Among tue killed were tits
rebel cuiefs Haraei Hatnon Trista, Marino Jimenez,tm Barroso, Manuel Comez Aoosta, iiiego Paoilla,Atlla and the uugro Pctronilo. of 404 horses captured
more than half were saddled. Our troops had
altogether only three men wounded, one horse killed
aim auuiiicr nuuuui'u.
The activity of Governor Portlllo and the goodjudgment of General hesea deserve all praise.In the Chteltain Amnio del hloute* house Commandantchucnon discovered Manuel Sera, wiro

styieu himself First Innendento and waa one of the
CoqUU', una had Una shot.

hAULUO BE CUBA*

I AecMoiit to Colonel Lopts Departiw
of Troops to Ihuwjwu-foIltloaJ frlMMM
Sent to Bojtuuo.

Santxaoo, Jul* 80, 1880.
Lieutenant Colonel Ilebull, second under Colonel! Lopez Camera, went foraging for provisions wlUi

forty volunteers and teu regulars, of Leon, and la
an encounter with a rebel party silled three and capturedsome arms,
Colonel Alaclnido left Mayari on the 11th for Bara«

jagua, and his oolumn of Reus Chasseurs had four
encounters durlug the Journey, hilling In allsevaa

i' rebels, wounding many and capturing many arms.
He had only two wouuded. The wards of Barajagua,
Mejla and Gulra were freed from all rebel incutisiotis.
Colonel Lopez C&mara has dislocated his leg on

horseback, bnt la almost recovered. The Handera.
Bgpanofa con(aims an official eoinmnnteatlon from
LoOez ttmws, dated the 26th, giving the account Of
Hebult's sally for provisions.
TUe only military movement of !ato was the Oi*lt

of Colonel Qniro, with 4<w uiei\ add fonr cannon, to
operate in combination with Lidhfuwit C'olonCI
Alufios Torrera and attack the rebels of liar'AjagtHi, -J
Several political prisoners leave m the steadier

for Munzanlllo, to be placed at the disposition of
General Valmaserta In Uayatno. An Wnportant casta
lias been initiated there, which requires their
presence.

TRHf&iD.

Kxecnilon «f Two Hplcs..Tfovciocnt of (tra
ill,l:lia nnd Volunteers.

Thinidad, August l, 1862.
On the 20th nit. some militia and mobilized volutt

teers left here with the view of forming an atnbnheadeto the rebels, or robbers, near the river Canaa.
on the 3oth Don Patricio Parada ami Don PruaelscoFonseca, accused of disloyalty uud acting as

rebel spies and recruiters, were shot, after being
convicted and condemuoil by verbal court martial.

.

flEMTEGOS.

Tervj'* Plantation Burned.Volunteers NojVa
piled tvltli New A ritiH.

CiENrrtinog, August 8,1809.
The Chapelpons volunteers, nu<ler Colonel Irure'tagoyena unci the clenfucgos flnidea, under Coloneli Loi>ez CninpiUo, have all received new arms.
ou Sunday last tUe plantation Teresa, t.elomrin*

to Don Torture Terry, wus burned by a rebel party eft
twenty; it is adjacent to I-ae crocus.

IMSiCAL AID THEATRICAL N«T£8.

Miss Rosa Cook Is in Paris studying with Ardltt
for grand opera.
Robert Rtopc! has been engaged as leader of tuar

orchestra at tho Hfth Avenue theatre.
Herr W achtol, the high 0 tenor, fatuous fbr hta

"Postilion dc I.ongjumenu," is coming to Xew Tor*.
M. Alexandre Dumas Is preparing lor the Amblgta

Couilquo a version of Ufa romance, "Joseph Ralsaioo.'

Offenbach's new opera, "La Princess de Trebt,runcie," wue brought out at Baden-Baden on the 2istt
oi July.
The municipality of Trieste has voted a sma at

l.ooo francs towards the erection of a monument to
Koasiui.
Mr. and Mrs. tv. J. Florence are expected to ar»

rive here in the steamer Scotia on next Tuesday. A
tugboat has been engaged by a number of Mr. Pto>

i. rouce's friends* ana ou It they wul watch tor tttu
Dtii'iin. r nrnl psjnnrf lior nil tho imv.

Miss Susan Gallon anil her Kiigllih opera trotum
1 arc meeting with deserted success at, Cape May,
r This evening Miss Gallon will be the recipient ol *

complimentary beitclH at Congress Ball.
The bydia Thornt>eon troupe (blonde bnrlcsqners)

will not open ut tne Arch theatre, Philadelphia, untilthe 30iti mat. The opeutng sensation of the
blonde brlgane in the quuker Cilv will bo a new
version of Hinbad the Pallor," written expressly
for the Thompsonians by Mr. 1 arnle.
only Ave maun e perioruianees are announced

. this afteruoou. "lap Van Winkle" will be given at
booth's, "The Green Bushes" at the Grand opera

: House, "Hlcoory lilccory.Fox" at the Olvtnpfc,
' "Luiia RookU" at the Museum and, "Joe Kidd" at

Tonv Pastor's.
The King of Bavaria has decided to celebrate in

future the birthdays of Gluck, Mozart, Beethoven
and Weber, by gala performatir-s in tne Munich tne1aire. Will not Herr Wagner be jealous of this recuglnttlon of uls predecessors?
The Walnut Street theatre, Philadelphia, reopen*

for the season this evening with a good stock companyand an English drama entitled "Duty." which
Is said to be a play some.lung ou the style of "Enoch
Ardcn." The Walnut gives promise ot a most snecesslulseuson. As tieiore, it v. Ill depend to hoiiio
extent upon stars, although the excellence or

i the stock company will enable U uiwayu to do welt
any piece it may attempt.

i The TimAtre Kran<;His Is now in full trim for the
coming season. Mr. Urau goes to Europe for the
winter, to visit thcpuncipul capitals in order to confelude some very important eiig.igements which ho
lias in his mind's eye. The season will commence at
this popular establishment on .iepteini»er 11.
Carimtn Paul's season of concerts wMl commetioa

' at Hteinwoy Ua.ll on .sepcemiicr ao, untler the dlrec>tion of Max Strakosclu J'his emiueut cauiattic®
will bo assisted by the welt known French pianist,I Hitter, and the Helgimu violinist, Jean I'ruins. At
a hallndmi Patti is said to have no. pour ui huwpw.
Her cngageiueut will bo the musical event oC tti*
next season.

THE SHOP mOW S ffltfc.
Virtual I'.ttU of iko Movrnirnt-liHurnl Action'

of a Mwrfonl Horieiy.
The *iion tailor*' atrtke is, so to itpealt, at an end.

At the inkm meeting yesterday morning, at No. M
avenue A, no dectslve action wn* initcii, but It wa«

r tacitly understood that a proclamation win be
1 issued declaring the strike at an cml for

the present. Twenty two Arms have signed
- the new hill ot price*, and over loriy,
. have agreed to advance "lie wage* of their workmen.

wmie only six have refused to do any thing at all.
; To-day probably the strike will oontro on the to
^ firms, and tlio men who go to work at thencw prictm

have agreed to support stlil iliose out of work.
, The general feeling among the inen la one of grrat
1 natI.-faciion, and tlicy botieve that all has beets

gained which could have been expected at this seaason of the >ear. The loliowlng Icuci, received yc*>" terday by the central body, apeak* tor itself:.
r MtmioAi. Mv rear, PaoTnorivn u.tio* i
BM.biiaiiv's <»i ion, IW DM.anupy SiaxKf

'ft* <>»*, Atiji-ial IS, lm. \
U To til* r*aeiT»«*T AM) Oiiiov.aa or tub tailou*.

t nios. He*dt|tiartera, No. 4'J Arnruie A:. *
' Ji'nt1.1 'i IN- I I-aty ll»« honor tu intmm t»m tlMt sltM

I l«»l iirio'thig of lbs I'.i-am to lUrrruirp of llm ahnrr n*ni»e
j orlrlr the lolluwln-! refolutliina srie unaiiiinrmely carried:-*

Keaolred, Thai ilia Mnl Mniool rrnlv-Tlrn Union'eor-lla) y *>-rn|-At> i*jug with lli« operative tallora III tbrir
I preaent attituoe to obtain lair and reannuable n iminnratkin
II tor Ihnlr labor to nnaioa ili in to aiipp ,rt theiM-lrea bteometiu;Lj, we wtah thi in a eiiorreerul iMoe from their preaent

irnnhl**. Anil II la Initio r resolved, Mat tiu« union, la supportof I ha Abort eipieaaion of iyiii.-a'liy. -lonal* ! tbe
Talln.V b'nlon Uu- inn of yau#, psyn- la to ine order ol their
IrtMarrr liirthwllh, aa thrli cato la luirauiaiy urgent and the

g eanae l-i-inp moat worthy and eacellont.
r. Hlgned ity tli* Secretary of the society, I». WltAADt

J


